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•lob Work Ni nth executed. 

Load notices 10c per line cncli insertion — 

5c per line to reoiilntc mhertisers wlio run 

hem nil the time. 
p-tfAII inlvertirin^ pMUil'Iu monthly or 

ilimrterh. unliw* otherwise ni'i'oetl on. Ad- 
Ores- nil communicuticn- In 

THE riCAYl’NE, 
Prescott, Arl<. 

PAYING THE DEBT. 

The State Debt Board Accept Of 
fers for Redemption of Bonds. 

The state debt hoard met yes- 
terday and opened the bids lot 

furnishing the outstanding <i per 
cent non-Holford bonds to the 
state. There were twelve bids in 
all. representing 8725,000 in bonds 
and $1,377,500 in bonds and ae- 

erned interest, and amounting to 
nearly one-halt the state’s total 
outstanding indebtedness. Oi tilt? 
twelve bids the highest was to sell 
the bonds to the state at 0" cents 
and (lie lowest at il cents. 
The hoard accepted three bids as 

follows: 
One frotu ('. 11. Stout of N'ew 

York to furnish bonds amounting 
in prineipal and interest to •'?38,0( 10 
at 71 37-38c on the dollar. 

One from K. 11 Bon tier & Co., 
of New York to furnish *(!4,®00 in 
bonds and interest at 72e on the 
dollar. 

W. 11. llall offered *85,000 at 75c 
on the dollar. As there was only 
>50,138 in eurrenev remaining in 
tlie treasury for this purpose it 
was agreed to nceept Ids bid to 
this amount. 

This uses up all the funds in the 
treasury at present available for 
this purpose. The' patties were 

notified l>y wire yesterday of the 
acceptance of their bids. I p to 

Tuesday evening there had not 
been a single bid received. They 
all came in Wednesday and up to 
noon y esterday when they were 

opened.—Arkansas Gazette, .Inly 
lot. 

From tho above, it will bo seen 

that the good work of getting rid 
ot the state’s indebtedness lias 
been begun. This is the work of 
Arkansas nomocracy. Let our 

people remember this, and also 
that our State debt was created by 
the Republican party. 

Legal Weights and Measures. 

Relow will be found the stand f 
nrd weights as fixed by act of the 
last legislature. Cut it out and 
paste it in your book tor ready 
reference: 
Com, shelled .. <Vi pounds I 
Corn, in the ear. lmukeit To 

Corn, in the ear, unlmskeil ... 71 
Wheat nO 

Out* 
('.'lion see 1 
Corn meal 
Barley 
Kye 
Potatoes 
Potato. -, -wo'! 

Onions 
White Ikuiis 
Peas 
Flax seed 
Ulne <»rji-' so.-d 
Clover seed 
Timothy seed 
Millet -oed 
Buckwheat 
Bed Top 
< (reliant (Ira-.- 
Sort'huui 
(ire ■:i Appl 
I l.'ied Apples 
Cried Pea. lies 
limit 
Salt 

Turnips 
Broom iurn ,.vd 
Johnson (Inns 

ii:J 1- 
4s 
4S 
•Vi 
Mt 
60 

60 
00 
ftti 
It 
00 
no 

•jo 

14 
It 
60 
Ml 

24 
ta 
2(1 

60 
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I'll'1 Nashville News oilier was 

liumed last week, lint tin1 |>imtillr' 
mitered was -a v e though badly 
<i -in t_i d Ta News is one of 

*■ »* Ix'st w;. klir iii tin- state. 
A r learn it will iie remix lot busi- 
ness a^ain by tin I lit ll |{ro. Ini 
lis li air vn) 11at hies in his se- 

vere Ins-. 

Ni xt week the very liii|iortant 
work of a oeolotrieiil survey of the 
State i.< to lie be^un by Dr. lirnn- 
ner. who was olios' ll for that work 

by tin- (invernor, in aeonrtlauoe 
with leais] itive authority. Ope 
rations will lh$t be^in in (larlainl 
anil Montaomery counties. 

Tl.> ■ Picayiwk has receiveil an 

elegant Ijouml volume eontainina 
the laws passed by the late leg'is- ! 

lature. Many thanks to <’ol. K. It. 
■MoOie, Sec. of Slate, for his kind- I 

ness. 

Tin* Dispatch keeps up it* In-' 
men* a>d tirade. against Demo-,, 
uratio .-organ i/ if oil. Ifilicr" »■ \ »»i 

$ ns a£y ‘‘wlHppiifg i.i’f done In n 

party, tlie lute him fled Green- 

back pnrt.N pi) <scs*cd lli> Vn-ek to 

n wonderful decree. Jenes iliul 

Robinson, in llie eleetioii 1 nhi full, 
arc shilling examples. 

Now .Jersey wan shaken up by 
earthquake the .null ult. One i 

thing noticable, while all parts of 

I nele Sam's domain have been 

visited by these shakings, Arkan-j 
sas lias been exempt. Another 
feather in liej cap. 

I5ri*. Holmes of the Camden 
Iteaeon, has added a new power 

press and paper cutter to his print- 
ing outfit, and bis already bright 
paper is now better than ever. 

Success to the lleaeon. 

Governor Hughes last week paid 
into the state treasury his part of 
the !?.'}(),000, adjudged against the 

sureties of Ex Treasurer Church- 

ill, defaulter. 

Independence day was celebra- 
ted all over the country Saturday 
and Monday. Arkansas was not 

behind her sisters, in this respect. 

COUNTY NEWS. 

roiitrilnited by the Special Cor. 

poniti'iits of tlic IMenj one. 

Itosstoii Racket. 

Don’t make so many errors 

please. 
Alt, the beautiful showers have 

fallen. 
Dr. John Ilalton was tip from 

Stephens Sta., last week— perhaps 
looking tor the “gal.’’ 

l)r. C. M. Norwood passed 
through our village, en-route to 

Corinth, last Friday evening. I 
would name his politics but 1 can’t. 

It seems to me that all organiza 
t ion that have any tendency to el- 
evate fanning interest should lie 
conducted brotherly, and lay poli- 
tics aside, yet 1 hear some say no 

dolitics and most W heelers claim 
it non-political, and then will en- 

dorse a platform that in itself 
claims to be the foundation ot a 

political party. “Oh consistency.'’ 
Oh yes brethren wo had to al- 

most close our olfactories, when 
the stench of the Greenback baby 
was waited to us. What! such a 

pity that glowing National (?) party 
should bo hoisted, fed by ltepuhli- 
cans and while in the zenith of its 

glory, he taken by the same lash 
and choked to death. The leaders 
of this defunct Greenback party, l 

remind me very much of the mag- 
net as soon as the carcass is con-, 
sumed—change into something 
else, lint brethren deal gently, 
it is a long lane that never turns, 
and may be when they show their 
true colors it will be Democratic. 

Wkkdna. 

I'tnuiei ICtchin^s. 

Needing rain. 

Whooping cough in town. 
Prof li. H. Law, who was to 

have lectured, here on last Friday 
night, failed on account ot a house. , 

Mis. J, A. Kegan and daughter, 
el Texarkana is visiting her father 
.!. \V. Thompson. 

ltev. Mr. Farr, preached ail ex- i 
eellent sermon on Sunday at the 
M. F. Church. 

.loe Hood has sold out his inter- i 

cot at Hickory Grove to his broth 
er Kd, for two pigs. 

Miss Hattie Haves is now teach- 
ing school in district 3d. She is 
well qualified for the biz and we 

wish her much success, 

A great many of our people, 
went to Hope on lust Saturday, ; 

ind some of the hoys well, 1 
won’t give them away. 

1 >r. T.timer alias W. S. limes, 
>t Foil Smith, Aik., is visiting old 
friends here. He will not take 
her buck with him. Wlmt is the 
mailer 1 )oc? 

I mm the move that I saw Joeki 
11mu Uhieago make on hist Sun- 
I!I\ Week, 1 think \ on boys had 
u-iiei Unixe u|i. lie is a wnlowei 
ind toil know liow llie_\ are. 

Some talk of a saw-mill Mini It. 
il. Hi this |.laee IIope the gentle- 

will move things up anil give 
is a hooiii. I'll is is one ot the 
>est places on I he l oad lor such. 

U< \ II Kirby, traveling in 
he interest of the Arkansas Metli- 
ulist, gave us it eall his| week, 
mil taken some subscriptions. 1 

I ike your ehureh paper by all 
oeaii- anil the 1‘ir wi nk also. 

Damon. | 
• t 

Houghton Kiibblings. I 

Mr. .I. .M. liar mini has a v er\ j 
ink cliiM. J 

11. M. llarliaui is quite sick, hut 1 

iope to see him up in a few days. 
Mr. David (iallowax while work* i 

in<; :it T. .1. I!.\r*r- s#w 11.ill Mini- 
Injk, had hi* tuGy l>#okeu m\ I'miT- 

llttok 

Y nimg|:ldit 
ii in I nullify' to 
ui t wo, should prep 
era by carijing their mil 

Tlie picnic ;it Piuey (| 
quits- nil extensi x 

iff yliiy to 

<tleiH.Su H 

lT|il.*|.;llirfJ 4 ^ 
,*s. 
1 lu V * 

!% 
licuies 
a day 

oxv- 

was 
Thefe 

is i 
lioxv 

It air 
well* several speeches. hut 
did not hear them, can't saj ...... 

good they xxeuy .Viol (June were 
so many xisitors I shall not at- 

tempt to mention their names. 

Habu I.tick. 

Caiiev T'liat. 

Weather pleasant. 
I’ienies are -til the rage. 

There are txvo young men that 
is heard crying out, “coldxvater, 
warm days. 

Mr. Geo. \Y. Mendenhall had a 

ripe melon on the .'iOtli ot .June — 

weight 20 pounds. 
Had a splendid rain on the 

morning ot the, 1st., xvhich seems 
to maUe ex cry farmer look like he 
had just left a soda-water toun- 
tain. 

Mr. T M IMakely, sftyH lie lias 
enough cotton blooms on his place 
to make live hales of cotton, it 
the} will only stay. Mr. I>. is one 

of our most enterprising farmers, 
Glad to see my old friend, W. 

II. Young, back on n visit from 
Texas. He says lie would not 
have come hack hut that girl of 
his bore so much on his mind 
he could not stay for neither corn, 
oats, or hay. 

Glad to see the people of our 

country feel that they have the 

right to honor the Declaration of 
of Independence, and to think 
that they lmve been free people 
from that time to this. May we 

feel that we are in a land of free- 
dom and peace, out from under 
the yoke of a tyranic ruler, ami 
j et some of us may think xve are 

oppress! d, but if xve had to toil 
ami bear what the people do in 

foreign countries, then xve might 
say xve are oppressed. We are in 
a tree country, that our fore-fa- 
ther's shed their blood for, upon 
the battle tields—are free citizens 
in a land of freedom. If there’is a 

man or woman in this country that 
is oppressed, they are the sole 
cause ot their oppression, for each 
citizen is a free citizen and has the 
sole control of his or her affairs. 

TUKRIIS 1'lLEAS. 

[Friend Terrie Filias sends in 
new subscriber with letter, for 
which we thank him. — Kditor, 

1-Tic mi.sli ip Fudging*. 
We are needing rain in this sec- 

tion. 
llev. .Mr. Ed, Bolls xvill preach 

at Harmony next Sunday. July Itli 
Wo are glad to note that the pub- 

lic school lu ic has opened up with 
a fair attendance. 

Cotton is better limbed this sea- 

son than has been known for 
years, so sny some. 

The. xveather has been pleasant 
the past week for the farmers and 
all who labor. 

Messrs. Emmett Er v in’s and <J. 
M. Andrews’ houses were plunder 
ed a short time ago, by some un- 

known party. Mr* K* lost some to 
baceo and Mr. A. some bacon. 
Guess the plunderer was expect- 
ing a visit from old Mr. llardtiaies 
and was laying in “something for 
to clmw.” 

.Massacred!—Last week, in this 
county, a noted general and his | 
entire army. About two months 

ago the general raided our peaeful 
land and made a desperate effort 
to establish himself king- But lie 
was duly and boldly met by a 

strong force of men, women, and 
children armed with plows and 
hoes. The battle was a long and 
tierce one. No blood but much 
perspiration was spilled in the en- 

gagement. The general and his 
army were dried in the sunshine 
and buried on the battle (cotton) 
field. The people are happy over | 
their victory and the Mattering 
prospect for line crops. It was 
the famous Gen. Grass. 

Wll.TZ. 

Glendale (lossip. 
Hurah for the fourth of duly. 
Mr. Carr lux -old his farm to a 

mail from Loni-dana, hv the name 

>t Hatcher, who lias already taken 
possession. 

Mr. I*. Not mail has gone to Wa 
•o, Texas, on a visit to his broth- 
•r whom he has not seen for sev- 
■nil years. 

Mr. I'sra Moore and sister. Miss 
Lizzie, and Misses Nannie and Ho- 
rn MeMilliun, expect to celebrate 
he nth, m Texarkana. 

I ho cry <il umtl dog hits l>ocu 
uised, hut wo h ivc not lieird any 
if tin* particulars farther than the 
tillin'”' of one dog. 

While other localities have heeu 
ilrsscd with oopious showers, up 
o tliis writ ill}? wo have only hail a 

(light sprinkle, hardly sulticioiit to 

ay the dust. We are wailing anil 
vatohiug v rv earnestly for the, 
niirli neeileil rain. 

l’rot. Ifollauil's singing school 
’loscil with a concert, ami 1 wish 

coulii say harmoniously anil i 
ileasantly hut the facts arc that 
woor three parties wealing the 
orni, anil ohl enough to he men, 
cteil in a very insolent and dis- 
;racel'ul manner. I lie y oung men 

aul heller turn over a new leaf 
nr the hotter, or they may have j 
lie privilege of giving their expe- 
icuce to the grand jury. 

Lomu ki.i.on j 

Itreu things from 

So.ne siekno»j».iii tin* neighbor 
hood*^ f 

\\ Ait" Jieediiar rain oit corn, j 

potiSbes, peas nod gardens; 
Tho C^fistian chui fth at Miner- 

al Springs. Jiave been holding a 

|)!OtlMOU‘*J lllevling. 
Mr. Jno, (’alilwell and Mi Hal- 

low Sewell li.iw ImIIi been • |iiiIe 
sick. I Sot h uettcr now. 

Wp hear hot little talk ot |>«> 1 i 
ties and when we do, its liurali for 

Cleveland, Jones and Me Rile. 
Dick Johnson says linrrali for 

Capl. James Mitchell, editor oi the 
Democrat for our next gov.,or. 1 

Mrs. It. \V JoiinsoH gi •* a 

lx*(‘t in her garden tills spring that 
measured sixteen inelies in eiretlin- 
terenee. 

Apples very fine. Can’t stop to 
make cider, must clean out the 
crop and make lia.\ while the sun 
shines. 

Dr. Hooker still lingers. All his 
old Alabama friends ought to go 
in and see the Dr., it helps him 

very much to have company. 
Wesley and Joe Witcher, col- 

ored. had all their clothes stolen 
except what they had on last 
week, on tha Watts place. Thief 
as yet unknown. 

The K of L have a huge picnic 
at Waldo, July 2nd. Free tiling, 
t'ouie down Editor I’H'., and go 
with me and bring any of the 
friends along with you. 

The ladies of Taylor township, 
are making blackberry wine where 
they have had luck enough to raise 
the berry, to use in ease of snake 
bites, though when a follow is 
scared from snake bite, lie may 
take too much. 

Pat.e Sorrel. 

PilC OIIOTCCO For Htlious Fever and all 
Auut DUO I LIlO Malarial Trouble*. 50 cl*. 

Wllllsvillc Wa ridings. 

Crops good. 
We hail a fine rain last Thurs- 

day. 
Remember the picnic at Geo. I), 

Middlebrook’s spring the third 
•Saturday in July. 

We have a girl hero, who is so 

hashful, that she won’t go by a 

pile of undressed lumber. 
Kllie Rotten need not think Sam 

is dead, altho' 1 have been <|tiite 
sick for a few days, but ant aide to 

put in my appearance this week. 
Mrs. John Carroll has been quite 

sick, but glad to hear she is im- 
proving under the treatment of 
l)r. D. C. Nichols. 

Dick, you had better let Dr. 
Reasons and those mulberries 
alone, or yon will have trouble in 
the land. 

1 don’t think I ever saw many 
things that was “Rot ten1" but what 
stinketh. I don't know how it is 
with Kllie. 

“Of all the things 1 ever >nw, I 
had rattier be a hickory sapling,” 
said one of our young men as lie 

looked-lovingly upon one encir- 
cled by a pair of lovely arms. 

I would like to say to our candi- 
dates for matrimony, especially 
those who feel themselves sure of 
of success, that we shall keep our 

pen in trim, and for a piece id •‘yel- 
low” bread we will note their suc- 

cess with till the grace and beauty 
our pen can control. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or bread refunded. 

Of all tilings, deliver ns from 
the scolding tongue of woman. 

While we must acknowledge that 
she is the main support of the 
trmsJPirtue of morality, yet when 
the tire of ambition gets into her 

tongue, one is soon made to tecl 
his untitncHH tor any station in lite, 
be it ever so humble. 

Sam Yahoo. 

Pleasant weather. 
Ripe fruit everywhere. 
Right smart of sickness. 

Plenty of rain, too much in some 

places. 
Misses Etta and Mollic Murrah I 

visited their relations last week. 
vVhy (lout every body take the 

l’li'Avrxiif It is well worth read- 
ing. 

Mr Frank Waters has been vei\ 

sick, tint glad to hear that In- is ini 
proving- 

Rev. Mr. Armstrong preaches at 
Holly Springs the lirst Saturday 
in Jnh at 1 P. M.. aud also Sun- 
da\ at 1 I A M. 1 would like to 
see evenhod\ out. 

Kt.l.io Ruitkn 

|Friend Kllie has our thanks for 

three new subscribers, amt in 

with bis letter. Editor.| 

AGUE BUSTERS. i'lea.saut, IVniipt arid 
So t.tnu 

T H K 

IKON MOUNTAIN 
nor ri:. 

f’or St. I .imiIh. th«* Noi l 11 ami Ku»t, M«*iu- 
phis 11 -t S|iiiirj-»| IlmM-'ii, (Jnlw>t<»n. 

Dallas Sun \ntonia, Austin. K1 
I'nso, (‘it v of Mexico, San Kran- 

*, tin* South, HV»*t 
ami Southwest. 

SOLID TRAINS 
iiK ru KJU 

>T. LOUIS AND GALVESTON 
St. Louis and El Paso. | 

tnI v oia* change «»f <*m> between St Louis. 1 

Cii\ Mc\i<«< ami San Krmniwr*. 

or majo. tiiuv tuhlf' ami other information 
to cotiipanvN ncaiv-t agent. 

II t ’. lVa\ \sK\it. 11. I*. A. 
W. II. Nkwm w, <i. T M. 

»jBL*iith iSi wO.ij 
326 MAIN S IL!T1 LE H' 

Sols' am*nt» for Arkansas, for the celebrated mmn & Hamlin 
organs aiu! pianos. Also agents for the i\t is A i nod, iviakauer 
Bros., C. D. Pease and C. A. Smith & Co pianos. 

Also for Chicago Cottage organs and Bridgeport Organ (.-os organs. In- 
__ _ ,. ] rmn 1 r, lrsnri 1 0 a n i T.rtT'TTlS 

Also 1U1 — *—t->~r- ° 

strumehts sold on easy terms—send sor catalogue and terms. 

Should be used a fevk months before confinement 
9#nd for Ixxt “To M"TiiKsyi,'' mailed free. 

Bn.».!'rrK».i* I.’* < rj »tot' <*•».. Adarith, 'la 

J. R. HARRELL & CO., 
Wien Makers & Repairers 

WEST 2nd St., PRESCOTT, ARK. 
W nr. -till i: lin* if id, ;U.d prop •• to d« 

I nil kind.' oi \V« "•! Work, .md llkuk^mith* 
i in^- in w drkni:ih-Hko nnd at rfa-nimblr* 
nito,. 

Itepaimi^ vic.t 
A 'poci«?1y. Wo m wo]I | 'pavod to <lo 

• 111i- kind pl‘ work, t>ur 

lilark'.iuil liinu I >o|»art:in n t 

I C'oiopo : n I ii \\ • i'k do ho woll 
: nnd noutly on rt not ire. II *r>r>jdi<Knntj 
1 nivoii -pa* i:d flMHitb o. 

Wo nr -n iniitnotn’. I .i:‘ ut* for 
| tl.o cclol.rut. d I. r. I! .rrow 
Hlld Serapor. a:; 1 will furi*. ll in on do- 

1 irmfid. 
\\ 

Q on .We* 

11. Harrell .V Vo 

It will make the washing one-thlrc 
easier to do, and t ho clothe clear I 
ami ^wooi. 

Silver Soap is .»• PH K iui our 1 

b a clean process. end s .superior ir,| 
ail other brands of .Soup 'i e\ r;. v. ash. j hig merit and value. 

See that each Wrapper on every 
cake of Silver Soap ha* the American* 
Eagie, bolding the Standard S»lv*r Dol- 
lar In hie beak. It is our registered 
Trade- Mari: a i o r <■ irant : hat 
Silver Soup Is 01 tin *i.- t and lest 
Quality. No no other genuine. 

EMPIRE SOAP CO. 
ST. IvO'dW, Mo. 

For suit :W B< «ur\ ilatw < rplV. 

TEE 01:LY TRUE 

IRON 
TONIC 
\> i 11 urlfj t!»•• ui uOO rririi 

LlVEP unit KIDNEYS 
Jj ^ ioKi tliH 11KAI.TH an.IV 

LADIES 

ffgnluta 
_VlO- 

rt YOUTH I>r«|i#|-Miii.VVnnt 
of Ni I ndiKiwtioii.l :u'k of 
Nt month dikI Tirol I c«*lm»? 

iutnljr t’iimi Hon«v». mot»- 
'!«• md nor»w» rww»« new 

form. Fnlivonn t*»*» muul 
Uil4 UppItlM) lil.iill IN 

Kiiffprlntr from c«ni|>l**int«|M*cu 
11nr In tl'“ir ►*•« Bill lind in I>R 
HAKTFB K IKON TONIC n 

fiivMHn cl*»nr. Iirnltliy «•«*m• i•!** ..ifH.upMNlyrnrn .... 
'.lliiMi>in|ii|i rM'iupM faituitf only H«i«U In (iMi'i u 

1.. i t v. I >o not »rot (in in I n aJ, a m> Hi- » 

J Or. HARTER'S LIVER PILLS k 
RCurc Constipation Complaint and SlaB■ 
fn.ailviie Hiinp'i L>oap and Dnwn UooLm 
NwialU-d on r»»<*ct|>t of two -pnii in poataffr f 

THE OR HARTER MEDICINE CO.. ST LOUIS, MO 

•.I I mu Tut h f 2 <»si giii* livor.nfrfdiflh* 
(IIN||lCt‘i;tA.j; O. 

ilif Innu i- u;nl 11' i.ii. «|iini.-tl un iin 

ANTI-BILI0L*S MEDICINE. 
lit iiiiiIuiIhV iliMfil ’ls fitoir virlueN 
im>ui«li h |iicy |i,»k. 
.van |M is girlies fill 
ll o nihIcii. !• * it t |ioi*%«ria. IhiNU l 
• ••mil i. ..r conlctl. 1'i icc, 
ir> i'Clltn j» r lor 

SOJ.D EVEJRYWHEBF. , 
IMtico, 44 '* n i r \ 1 \i \ n]{, 
(Di. Tutt « Manual; * u»£ruc tupp. *pl<1i\* ^ 

PATRICK CASSIDY 
-DEALER I N-*- 

Clotii.In.gr jt-Xa/ts, cSoc. 

I*I{ O VISIONS. 
OUR STOCK 13 FULL A^D COMPETE. 

Messrs. Albert-Milner ami Win. Pair, Salesmen, with Mr. Leake 
in tiie oilier. 

We in\ ite old stud new eustomers to eoine and see us. 

WEST FRONT STREET, .... PRESCOTT. ARK 

J. R. DU FITE, 
DEALER IN 

FINE FURNITURE, 
Wali Paper, Window Shades, Picture Frames, Brackets, Ac., Ac. 

AND A 1TLL DISK. OK 

UNDERTAKERS GOODS. 
HOPE. ARKANSAS. 

I-rOIXI-CM DltOK., 
Wholesale dealers in 

General Hardware, Cooking ■ Stoves, Etc. 
We are headquarters lor CHARTER OAK STO\ ES, ami alao*H<;tat 

for R. F. AVERA & SONS’OLIVER ( I! 11.I.EI> PLOWS. In short, 
I we Uee|» the largest, beat selected sink in our line carried in the 
State. 

KEEPS A RESIDENT;LI VKR IN N. V. 

Orders entrusted to us given careful Mention. 
2G0 1 202, MAIN ST., LITTLE HOCK. ARK. 

923 & 95 Congress Avenue, Austin, Tex. 
UiHt'ito HhII, Oliui Jittoimi, UtHu', Libmi'v, nil nip < ft ■■ tmt of?RNtffiuin Iht, 

arc i-oiiiiin.-diou pini^uit, a: ! \v« II fun A Inal I'mr v rk am! i-umlorl. It i.n 

PRACTICAL VND Ti It • I. <) I <. ■ I < O.M M KKCI \ I, SCHOOL. 
Pnit-. -I. AuU.'i'-"h, A. M.. I,. R. Wahl. M. \ t,. \ 1M. A1 n-A runt or,. 

\ Cl IVII'I.KTE SCHOOL IN I’K.N M \ N»1111 *. W.-.M. and A :.r-■ mi-1.. T.-nchpr* 
m|'l!u-ii|i- n■ id <Iriniint util l’.'iin;iiii.|ii|i. 

A I’K.U UK At. SI 11(101, Of SHORT-II \ N'I> \MH Y|'E-\V Kill NO. IW. \ »r- 
lirniiufli. Teuclit-r, 

A SCIIMMI. OK MODERN I. \ Ni 11 AOfc>. I't-ol. A. ( ,1. I. ... |,.-i- ,.f (}i-rm»n. 
J'r-'t. O li. \\ illl.-r, T, i< }.- ,-t'Spa Oli, 

A Til UMNO SCHOOL IN TfIK IINOUSH IIRANCUKS. 
>illnnier Si--iMi, May Stud n!- r-. -iv-• 1Ii v-.-k-l.n ,, ||„. v.-ar. Tuition 

mid Imartl lor 12 week, tmiriulived at For parti- ,i n.ldr*>.«, 
t.d. \\i >1 :i:n< >n. 

HILL, FONTAINE k CO., 
Cotton Factors and IMisala (Irotars, 

No. 296 and 298 Front St., No. I 16 South Main Street. 
MEMPHIS, TEND. ST. LUUiS. MU. 

CONSIGNMENTS OF WOOL SOLICITED. 

WINSHIP MACHINE CO., 
COTTON GINS AND PRESSES. 

ATLANTA <vi\. 

WINSHIP 

Sill:, Mr ad CosienseR, 
ARE THE BEST. 

All the Litcst I wrMHmttitiL«to(| Shjfti, 
Durilsle, S mple, R 11 , ht, Cln f aft, Cluae 

9ei d Good S imple, Htndaom* Piulth. 
WI1XIIII' ((ITTI»\ I'HKMRS en 

NU-oiits, * •<«» nielit mill Clivap. 
WtM- tor Cii > ulaim and iTiow. 

• o'IVh.'vwV'iV ,.'ce'*'r«<. 'I thill H few (I,i 111' vi rjr li. C. «,n1 I,Inn. i instantly lelioc pain Rheumatism Neuralgia, Sprains, 
Illicit, Tootli-uehc, Sore 

*• w Ml iK.'nolraU> 
{«.. ( t'Bi; «»r 

C iiisi, Last 
• ’ms been 

IM. 

' aliiiililc Fuciii for nh!«> 
I ••N'-r l«'l -alr,.t » !iiiKaii, im i„M„ t|mu,' 

'""Hi "I* IV .. 
•: '•iilliviiiiiiH, iiml 

",l |V"'.<" '• > fn-li |>!,„ .• wt l! 
'I'l'-V l.llllnrtlllllr llwellilll'l, tvi-ll 

v.itli |>l< u<U'mI >HH||1\' of H il l 
■; ly-. ■ m .!,iu.;i,. ,-„„i iV:,i,„.,i in,,i,: ... "illi 10 In, 

1 -(imil 'ii* -n\v uin^iiwlia "in. 
,'n'1' 11 -i-■ ■'iuliii ill ,„i ,,i- „ fjt,, I,, 

W .1. VV'n I I l\|s, 
I'll s'uU, A In. 

K l H (V CO., stiv.Hi,1 
'I' n lliim; in til'- niil-ii'il 

u i. .. i. .1. ikk-, 11 Bo iU*. All th*' 
1 in. i" KilIt i<HiI'lmiiiK 

nii'l ii ^ nif, In tin' 1m »t I ntnvii iu;ikMrK, miM 
| l' n I' i' ll i|i||i ^,Mit nil :l|i|ili' ili>•:i. Mi'iitl.in tin |,,i|M.r, 

^"'i i* nil iii'iiii>nt so disastrous 
to llto Ititiiiaii Kysti'it^ as c.inatiptt- 
1m-' \|m ii s’ (!nsoftrin<\ by its 
i i\.itiv». |nu|i.-itu-s, will s|io(Mlily 
iTaicatr t'ds toe to go id licaltli. 


